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you who hare kindly i omitted 
your lubocriptioM during the
ptKweek.
* Plea* remit the amount of 

your subscriptions by this day 
week, if you bare not already 
done to.

Please do *•# remit by 
cheque on any bank outside 
of Charlottetown, or on the 
agency of any Charioftetown 
bank.

Please remember that we 
esteem a prompt remittance 
as a great lavor.

We wish all our friends A 
Merry Christmas, and many 
happy returns of the day.

Our own Christmas would 
be much happier if some more 
of our subscribers * re 
milted their dollar.

We trust those who have 
not yet remitted will do so be
fore our next issue. By doing 
this they will brighten the 
last days of the old year and 
enable us, from our hearts, to 
wish all A Happy New Year

We should esteem it 
great favor if two hundred 
subscribers would remit by 
this day week. This is not 
an extravagant request, and 
can be c.rsiiv complied with. 
It is just as easy for two hun- 
dred to remit, as for one All 
that is required is the w ill to 
act, and in this season of good 
will this should not be absent

Time flies, and the year 
1908 shall be at an end al
most before are look round. 
Delay not till tomorrow what 
can be accomplished today. 
Let not the old year run out 
with your subscription < 
paid. What a satisfaction it 
would be to have the sub 
scription envelopes jostling 
one another in the mails, and 
out Post Office Box filling so 
rapidly as to require several 
special trips thither.

to bring trouble 
doming oif 

dose of the open 
of navigation, 

e made to Ot
tawa by our Liberal friends, 
e^mdnfly by Mr. James W 
Richards, Liberal member 
elect far Prince County, to 
have the Stanley ply on the 
western route, for a time, as 
soon as the Empress stopped 

The Minister of 
Mari* answered that it * •- 
not the intention of the de
partment to place the Stanley 
on that route, as that would 
be an interference with the 
commercial line. When the 
Empress actually did stop 
running, on the 10th, inst the 
request to the Minister 
renewed by the Summerside 
Board of Trade. The Minis 
ter again refused to let the 
Stanley west. It 
pointed out to him that a large 
quantity of frdght had ac
cumulated and the winter ser
vice had not yet commenced, 
as the summer steamers were 
plying regularly between 
Charlottetown and Pictou. 
But still the Minister remain
ed as obdurate as King Phar 
aoh, when he refused to let 
the children of Israel go forth 
Then the wires between here 
and Ottawa became very hot, 
and Mr. Richards, Mr. 
Read. the Member for 
Wright, and Premier Haszard 
sent a joint ultimatum to Sir 
Wilfrid jaurier. This was 
effective, and the Stanley pro 
ceeded to Summerside or 
Thursday last ; but did not 
cross to the Mainland till Fri
day. She continued taking 
over the accumulated freight, 
until Monday of this week 
when she was recalled to 
Charlottetown to commence 
her regular work yesterday. 
She had not cleared up all the 
freight at Summerside and a 
request was made to have 
her make another trip ; but 
the order lor her detention 
did not reach her before she 
had left Tormentine fot I ’har
lot tetown. When Prince 
County was represented by a 
Conservative, Mr. Lefurgey, 
this matter was managed 
much better. That is what 
the people of Prince County 
get for having elected a Lib
eral I

it was controlled by a gentle
man of ability, and before its 

#wLwwk were prostituted to 
the wren sad low uses for 
which they are now employed 
This is what the once respec
table organ of the Liberal 
Party in this Province has 
come to. “Oh, what a fall was 
there, my countrymen 1
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The foregoing is not 
I «agination. but stern reality 
All that we have outlined may be 
easily accomplished. All that is 
r eqoired is for t*o hundred sob- 
eeribere to make up their mil 
to remit without delay. Mi 
aete on mind. Let some one W 
the initiative aad start hie 
mittanee, end see what effect it 
will have on hie neighbor. We 
hope to hyve e bney time for the 
psxt week writing receipts 
remittances. It will certainly he 
to oa a labor at lova, Who will 
start the hall!

Contemptible Tactics.

The eulmh St. Deee>ee‘«Chihsdsel 
a Ort.fi. Ik,, .SI ta at the mm.

ru** Be*, a. a.,-1
tea* (kew *»d » mm
named . bad boat

I attacked in » lowly *p*t 
, who fired at thorn. The

whom they
hail*®*, 1

fttsi t
The shot 8red et the Jew pterood * 
lag and geeasd Me body, bet 414 a
Urn. He
He gay* là» aisrea who® bo reeefeod 

jewelry baa mmu 
msmo maàAm »w#tw bes
dollars in mak This on rtiUd. 8. 
gtarUee at ottm «larked ike two 
were or rested Misadey, not more fcfe&a 
Mtllee from the e@s®e of the morde* They
bed into In the snow all eight,
iWHwi» and feel were fre«ee. Tfe*y were 
«etwteg la » sÉsteà wham arreahed.

Advice» et the 17th. from St. 
joha’«,wy;~Tbe worst Uiasaid 
experienced le Newfoundland 
for many years bee been raging 
for forty eight hoars tod heavy

*«■$», a wator of wHUa. 
bwe We*» whore at
P^nta. So lost of fife is yst re-

S*,»-!i» t-j .... jS (,|, . „ 4

»i to* Maws to *eâmedess
m r* mm, Traffic 0» 1*4 Is at

The Patriot continues its 
I practice of affording protec
tion to every irresponsible 
jackanapes that wishes to 
blackguard his neighbors 

[from under cover. To lie,] 
conceal the truth and afford a| 
shield to any addle-paled non
descript, who may desire tol 
sub his neighbor in the dark. I 
seem to constitute the Pail 
riot’s cede of ethics. Il I 
good for nothing half Idiot, 

[ashamed of his identity, | 
a notion to throw a little dirt 
|fma n punition where he coal 
not be seen, the Patriot im
mediately lends him its aid, 
isdefonMfi mask. If a 

| urn, who* 
Hilarity would elicit the ri*.

■of the Æ 
■g* himfl 

Farmer" from Kensington,

mue in the Patriot’s colun 
work of the dark I 

brigade, the claim is 
dngly allowed. If tl 
MwpdtieH* 
to pursue their 
tactics, they should be 

to a
for their lucubratious But
they are aware dûs is not re
quired of them, ao long as
they have the Patriot ready and 

tiling to throw the mantle 
of protection around them 
To such depths pf degrad
ation Has the Patriot fallen, 

the meanest and most 
prevaricator 

«ay count upon its protection 
Of its Mi

sunns for aSthe

It is most satisfactory 
learn, now that detailed

I are available, that the 
Northwest crop this year is 
nearly $28,000000 better 
than in 1906 and <30,000,000 
ah'-.nf f last year. An undue 
pessimism seems to have pre 
vailed in making up the crop 
estimates early in the autumn 
of the present year. Usually 
reliable sources of information 
placed the probable wheat 
yield as low as 70,000.000 
bushels, when as a matter of 
fact it was 106,853,000 bush 
els, representing a value of 

ISy.ooo.ooo. While it 
is by no means desirable that 

wrong impression should go 
forth regarding harvest 
suits in our Northwest, it is 
always better that the esti
mates should err on the side 
of optimism rather than 
pessimism. If there should 
be such a thing as a crop fail 
ure, or partial failure, it 
time enough that it should be 
heralded abroad when reliable 
evidence is available. But, 
it seems a pity that any im
pression of crop failure should 
go forth until accredited in 
formation to that effect 
available. Even in Canada 
these latest detailed statistics 
proving what an excellent 
crop the country enjoyed will 
be a matter for pleased 
gratulation, for the limp! 
reason that so much doubt 
regarding the size of the yield 
was propagated by the earlier 
estimates that the tendency 
was to believe that the crop 
might be even less satisfac
tory than the Information 
given out. Instead of that 
this detailed report shows 
that we had a really magnify 
cent crop, and that the rade 
prospects in the West must 
be of the very best. Not 
only has the crop been very 
much larger than either of the 
two previous years, bat the 
prices realized have added 
greatly to iti value. It also 
brings to notice that the 
Northwest is branching out 
into other crops beside wheat, 
the yield of oats being over 
92,000,000 bushels.—Ottawa 
Citizen.

Ieteeshre Agriealtarc

"Canadien tarromg methods era 
to e grant extent very wasteful 

■ the proooeneemeot of os 
1 eiswhsra of tits Scotch now 
selon which recently towed the 

Doaaiaion. Thoee who have sled 
led the question any that he was 
right As icgaids stopping the

iredss at sis*. Yet eve* 
la the beet fanned districts tide 

has only tog*. Is to 
y sf ante too that to the 

Ms* the Manitoba lead 
men (stand tbv practical 

agrieeltanets of (h » prairie pte- 
rione have coses to realise that 
■ised farming k something that 
is orgeat aad nsnmaery if iht 
lead is to be iedmu»l In it. 
former productive coo.liti.m. Ir 
the earlier days its productivity 
wee greatly iejered by the eon 

si cropping in * ----.i Noe 
farmers realise llist Io keep 

soil fertile it most he replenished, 
either by the alow methods of 
ostore or else by the quicker ones 
of artiBoiel fertilization It wo 
hev. paid to follow inteowve 
methods (rose the start aad the 

rieeee of Canadian agrie 
to in the peat should fane 

valuable guide to those who

torsi opérations.—Ottawa Citiseo.

Lord Morley, Indien Secretary, 
speaking in the Home of Lords 
00 the 18th., nofolded his plan 
for reform of Governmental 
administration of India, opening 
what he described as a very I 
portent chapter io the history of 
the ralatiooe between Greet Bri 
tain end India. The Secretary 
made no attempt to minimise the 
formidable diffieoUies confronting 
the Government, owing to the 
unreel end eoziety io the E-u 
pire, bot deprecated the alarmist 
views regarding the situation. 
There wtu, no of anything in 
the nature of so uprising, but e 
panic was Despite I be
bombs of the terrorists, he 1 
determined to parens hie promised 
policy of constitutional rate 
The Government's proposed* wen.

wanes io the membership of the 
Jodiesl and Viceroy's Councils by 

ninatioo and election, giving 
the different clames of the e 
inanity each its representative 
repeal of the prohibition against 
the Legislative Council discussing 
matters of general importa 
increase of the Executive Council 
of Bombay and Madras from two 
to four members each, Are Lien 
tenant Governors of the Kieeu 
live Council, members to adopt a 
device to mean officiel 1 
jonty in the Legislative Gwacil. 
Lord Morley anticipated a enti 
cism of the fifth proposal, hot ez- 
plaioed that be made no pretence 
of inaugurating a Parliamentary 
system in India. What he want
ed was suiipl assign to India 
a greater share io the Govern
ment, without divesting the coo 
stitotiooal authority of power,

Special Sale of Ready-to-wear

LAMES’ FUR - LINED COATS
- - - - - - - - 7- - - - - AND

Men’s Overcoats.
Mens Overcoats $5.00, $6.00, $8.00

and $10.00.
Ladies’ Fur-Lined Coats 135.00. 

$40.00 and $50.00.

Buy your Christmas Dry Goods and
Furs from ames Baton & Co. d save t. 
your money.

JAMES RATON
gcbMffitr Vammétrtà December 16.1908—bf

are generally
One la

Exhausted by sightdsys st the 
pompa and thirteen boors in 
open boot with the thermometer 
•round seen, raven men roi 
ashore at Fort Morien N. & Tues
day afternoo and reported
the French Schooner Harcelions 
foundered off the Sonet All 
crew leaded safely, hot after each 
•n experience as none will want 
to undergo again. Towed about 
in an open boat with scant cloth
ing, the men suffered terribly 
during their forty mile row to 
safety. When the bo* finally 
grated on the beach some were so 
worn ont that they bed to be 
lifted ashore For twenty-one 
dsys the Msreilline bottled with 
the North Atlantic gales, with 
one pomp choked, water pouring 
in * • terrific rate sad the rig
ging eo soeseed in I* that the 
sails could not be handled. The 
men stock doggedly to work 
driven hack to Ms when In eight 
of St Pierre They first tried to 
make Sydney harbor, then bore 
away son toward, hoping to be 
picked ep by some Atlantic liner. 
Neither hopes were realised. 
Steadily the .-«ter gyiped « 
Captain Dagaratte ordered I 
•M to taka to tha life boats.

The Charlottetown Business Gel- 
lege and Institute ef Shorthand 
and Typewriting.

This Institution re-opens on MONDAY, JAN

UARY 4th, 1909. Intending students will 

kindly remember the date and enter as soon there
after as possible.

The meet practical courses in Burine* Train
ing devised. The beet and most easily acquired 
system of Shorthand ever placed in the hands of 
competent teachers It leaves NO regret*, The 
largest and finest equipped rooms in the Msritims 
Provinces. Mcds's, and among other prii-s a 
1186.00 Typewrit* open for competition.

Look sharp, sod do not he misguide oa - to 
regret it afterwards. For full particulars address

Xu B. MTT.T.inR,
Charlottetown, P. K I, D.r. »j ipe«—d Principal-

urn aims
fin «Tin.

is great* 
to the rise of the | 

lathis res

I* the tgh

ike I sals 
l' is hi Ogkc if si on 
—Chios si nap 
JJsdcth cruris 

i to Speedy trial, sad

„ «- - - Iwlee isag—ora to tkc patte 
ace. One it i 
titisd" Tbs Wrisrissn," tile task 
* Mtoci.'we ef Mxrcktiw acSiss-

good land sad eo moefa of it 
tor farmers have elewrt generally 
since the land wra settled, follow- ______
ed'lbs extensive method which is , *”**»'“ ™

■ . , _____, , ___ t' toi M toe raw tj era am
wsetefnl not only as regard, labor suanciiM I be bill
but Simla the f»t that it d. *P«ch .uppostte, the bill
teriorat* tite quality of «to land.
Bat they era beginning to find 
oat this cecnot go on forever. In 
the older rattled provide* mors 
attention is paid each year to 

» trids of

C. A feUM, L CL I V- L M1IUÏ.

luoftinuT
Barristers, Attorneys and

P-l'-!___aoucuors..
r MONET TO LOAN •« 

Offices-Bank of Nova

■pstiko
Misti the Viceroy eo 
urgent oece-stiy of hxmpieg flat a
conspiracy whose » « edged rims
are tha syvlsmsiic >semination of 
govern men i o® ciels, the dlscredi leg 
of the Bri'iih «drainte rs ion sad the 

Wheds, to espot-toe of 'he Brito ruler toss 
«qualify lad»

flfa^U** [mil fab, «

McLean & McKinnon

Snappy Styles
—OR—

Solid Footwear
Boa Calf Boots, Ma^upl

« l*-»5, now $i.50b all

These Boots arrived « 
few days sgo a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island A £.

Oar Maw Stock of Fall 
•ad Winter Suitings sod 
Orswssflugstonuwia. We 
hare the largest and hast sal-

tailor shop in P. B. Island.

aaw suit or 01 
fall, you can

We olaim 
feeding toilers is P,

to to the

When you Iswvw your 
ordar here w* guanatos a 
hatter fit, heOtoe work, aad 
more style than you can get 
elsewhere, and ws don’t 
charge say more for our work 
than you pay ft» the ordinary 
kind You can save IIKTBTJ

Ur-fall finite,
and «here is no better Tï Her
Ifatde Cfeibro than the kind 
we make.

MacLellan Bros.,
The Expert Taiolra. •


